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enrollment of Armenian legions to fight against the
Turks, carried with them reports, subsequently verified,
of massacres and other disorders, which aroused the anti-
Turk feeling among the peoples in Western countries.
On March 10, 1920, in the House of Lords, Lord Curzon
declared that "the Allies, acting in unison, cannot any
longer acquiesce in a state of affairs in which they are
flouted at Constantinople while persecutions and massa-
cres occur everywhere." While it would have been
natural to have sent battleships to the scenes of the dis-
orders, Lord Curzon announced in later parliamentary
debates that Allied officers in Turkey recommended that
force be exhibited at Constantinople, which remained
the nominal seat of government.
On March 16, 1920, the Allies effected a fresh occupa-
tion of Constantinople (Select Document 19). Allied con-
trol officers were withdrawn from the interior of Asia
Minor. Most of the influential Turks who had given
expression to their patriotic opinions were deported by
British officers to Malta or escaped their clutches and
fled to Asia Minor. Among the number who were kept
for many months at the Mediterranean stronghold were
Eauf Bey, the Turkish Admiral who was a signatory of
the Mudros Armistice, and Rakrni Bey, the former gov-
ernor of Smyrna who had been praised by British officials
for his clemency during the World War/)
/ Again the Allies blundered. The occupation which was
carried out by British forces during the absence of
General Franchet d'Esperey was a remarkably tame
affair. The British squadron which had taken part in
the Battle of Jutland added to the effectiveness of the
display and also trained its guns on the Turkish quarters
of the city. Every day British marines appeared on
parade in various parts of the city. There was told to
me the authentic story of two Turks who, in watching
one of these processions, expressed to each other their

